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Abstract 
The intention of the present paper is to cover the entrepreneurial - micro-organizational and macro-administrative - 
aspects concerning structures and procedures (best and bad practices) within the imperial guilds as they are stated in the 
Book of the Eparch or Book of the Prefect («Το Επαρχικόν Βιβλίον») as it is named by the Swiss professor Jules Nicole 
and is known as the Codex Genevensis gr. 23. We are analyzing first the extent and structure of the Book of Eparch (BE) 
via text and statistical analysis based on the translated old Greek text and in a next step we investigate the relationships 
between the information items (sentences, phrases) of the BE and the various regulations (general. special, fees, money 
penalties and personal punishments) in order to detect significant codified commercial and trade regulations for best 
practices (general. special, fees) as well as for bad practices (money penalties, personal punishments).  
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1. Prolegomena 
 The flourishing of the economy and the trade was going in concern with the increasing revenues of 
the recaptured areas. The recaptured territories offered an opportunity for stronger exchange of products and 
consequently sources of tax incomes collected as various taxes and Kommerkia or «κομμέρκιον» (Mavridis, 
D. G.,Vatalis, K., Entrepreneurial Aspects in East Roman Empire - The imperial Kommerkiarioi as quasi-
entrepreneurs, 2013). The prosperous economic and trade situation concerned the capital of the East Roman 
Empire, Constantinople, almost expectedly, in a more exposed way. The meaning of Constantinople as the 
capital of the empire for the economy and trade was exceptional. Additionally the political territory of the 
capital covered not only the city itself, but also the surrounding areas, as we are informed by Kolias (Κόλιας, 
Χρόνη, Το Επαρχικόν Βιβλίον, 2010, p. 17). Due to this fact the emperors appointed a person to be in charge 
of all issues concerning the administrative, economic, legal and civil agendas. This person was named 
Eparchos (prefectus urbi, έπαρχος) and had a number of other imperial officials in his office under his 
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command in order to support him managing his work.  
  
2. The Eparchos and his office organization 
The Eparchos or prefectus urbi had his residence in the Mesi Odos (Μέση Οδός) of Constantinople close 
to the forum of emperor Konstantinos A’ the Great. Under his subordinace were officers who had various 
names and duties. Philotheos mentions in his “Kletorologion” 14 types of officers: 1. Symponos (σύμπονος), 
2. Logothetis tou praitoriou (λογοθέτης του πραιτωρίου, prefectus vigilium), 3. Kritai ton regeonon (κριταί των 
ρεγεώνων, regions, districts), 4. Episkeptitai (επισκεπτίται), 5. Protokangellarioi (πρωτοκαγκελλάριοι, prime 
chancellor), 6. Kentyrion (κεντυρίων, centurio), 7. Epoptai (επόπται), 8. Exarchoi (έξαρχοι), 9. Geitoniarchai 
(γειτονιάρχαι), 10. Nomikoi (νομικοί, lawyers), 11. Boullotai (βουλλωταί, inspector of seals), 12. Prostatai 
(προστάται), 13. Kangellarioi (καγκελλάριοι, chancellors) and 14. Parathalassitis (παραθαλασσίτης), (see 
Koder, J., The Authority of the Eparchos, pp. 89f).  
 
Figure 1: Theodoros, notarios, lead seal 7th century Anno Domini, “ΘEOTOKE BOHΘEI”,  
Source: http://www.oudgeld.com/webbib/sealsoct2012.htm 
 
According to BE two other officers belong to his subordinates the Legatarios (legatarius, Λεγατάριος) 
and the Mittotis (μιττωτής, inspector of cloths). But the officers mentioned in the EB are the following: 
Symponos, Exarchos, Boullotis (inspector of seals), Prostatis (προστάτης), Legatarios and Mittotis (inspector 
of cloths). All these officers had their own and very specific duties and responsibilities and were as mentioned 
were under the strict command of the Eparch, while the extent of the subordination relationship between 
Eparch and Prostatai (heads of the guilds) is not very clear. 
In the Kletorolgion of Philotheos from year 899 A. C., the prefectus urbi of Constantinople was ranked in 
the 18th position below the emperor, but in reality he was “the second man” in the city (Κόλιας, Χρόνη, Το 
Επαρχικόν Βιβλίον, 2010, p. 14).  The Eparch functioned as a mayor, as the “father of the city” (“πατήρ της 
πόλεως») and had to be “varvatos” (βαρβάτος), which means a “full man” or “not eunuch” (Κόλιας, Χρόνη, Το 
Επαρχικόν Βιβλίον, 2010, p. 14).  
Emperor Konstantinos VII Porfyrogennitos mentions in his book “De administrando imperii” all the 
responsibilities of the Eparch and says that he is “in the city above all, after the emperor and outside of the 
city <beyond the 100 miles> has no other authority, but only to judge” - «εν τη πόλει μείζων πάντων εστί μετά 
τον βασιλέα, εξελθών δε του όρους της πόλεως εξουσίαν ουκ έχει πλην του κελεύειν και δικάζειν» (Κόλιας, 
Χρόνη, Το Επαρχικόν Βιβλίον, 2010, p. 16).  
His administrative, legal and economic authorities are codified in the Book of the Eparch (for more 
information see a. Stöckle, Spätroemische und byzantinische Zünfte, 1911, b. Χριστοφιλόπουλος, Α., Το 
Επαρχικόν Βιβλίον, 1935, 2000, c. Koder, J., Das Eparchenbuch Leons des Weisen, 1991, d. Κόλιας – Χρόνη, 
Το Επαρχικόν Βιβλίον, 2010, Koder, J., The Authority of the Eparchos, 2013, pp.83-110) which is a corpus 
legis concerning the imperial guilds of the city (collegia, syntexniai, systemata, syllogoi).  
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Figure 2: Lead seal “Κωνσταντίνου επάρχου από επάρχων (α - ε - ι - κ - ν - ο - π - ρ - σ - τ - υ - χ – ω, <Konstantinos Eparchos>) 
Source: HTTP://WWW.DOAKS.ORG/RESOURCES/SEALS/BYZANTINE-SEALS/BZS.1951.31.5.2990 
 
Koder (Koder, J., The Authority of the Eparchos, pp. 83) mentions the following primarily 
responsibilities: “Mutual control of corporation members, restriction of residency for those arriving in 
Constantinople from elsewhere, applicable to Romaioi as well as non Romaioi, protection of the value of the 
coins by prohibiting the alteration off their weight and composition through manipulation, regulation of 
scales, measurements and weights, prohibition of concealing goods to cause a shortage and accompanying 
price raises, prohibition of effecting a rise in the rent of shops of competitors, prohibition of price increases 
after payment of earnest money (arrabe, arra)”. 
 
Figure 3: Weights, Bronze Weight, (27.76g) uncia, 6th to 8th Centuries Anno Domini 
Source: http://www.oudgeld.com/webbib/sealsoct2012.htm 
      
3. The guilds – a structure analysis 
 
The Book of the Eparch or the Book of the Prefect (The Livre de l'Éparque) was discovered in Geneva by 
Jules Nicole, in 1891 and is usually ascribed to the reign period of Leo VI the Wise (Λέων ΣΤ’, ο Σοφός, 886–
912) and issued most probably during his last reign years (911-912 A. C.). In fact the EB is a legal-
commercial guide corpus for fair-play, a best and bad practices canon for the participants in the market place. 
According to these regulations the Prefect has full and supreme judicial jurisdiction concerning all 
commercial, trade, exchange matters and above all the 21 different categories or groups of organized 
craftsmen guilds.The various sectors of the imperial economy like the trade sector were in general accessible 
to anybody, while bilateral treaties established the «rules of the game». Trade and exchange activities were 
controlled by the Empire which retained the monopoly of issuing coinage, aiming to maintain a continuous 
and flexible monetary system. The imperial policy especially exercised formal control over the activity of the 
craftsmen guilds, the professional unions or corporations (συντεχνίαι - syntexniai, συντροφίαι - syntrophiai, 
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συστήματα - systemata, σύλλογοι - syllogoi or collegia), which existed in the Greek world since the Roman 
times.  
There are 21 different guilds or equivalent chapters regulating the life, the “best” and “bad practices” of the 
collegia (see Χριστοφιλόπουλος, 1935 / 2000, pp. 77-96 and Koder, Das Eparchenbuch, 1991, pp. 72 – 143) 
and are dividing in 171 paragraphs. The first chapter in the EB concerns the notaries (ταβουλλάριοι - tabularii, 
συμβολαιογράφοι - symvolaiografoi) and is divided in 26 (15,2%) subdivisions or paragraphs (1.1 – 1.26). The 
second chapter concerns the dealers in bullion (argyropratai – αργυροπράτες, χρυσοχόοι – chrysochooi or 
goldsmiths) and is divided in eleven (6,4%) sub divisional paragraphs (2.1 – 2.11). Chapter three concerns the 
bankers (τραπεζίτες - trapezites, καταλλάκται - katallaktai, κολλυβιστές - kollyvistes, εξισωτές - exisotes, 
κολλεκτάριοι - collectarii, αργυραμοιβοί – argyramoiboi, σαράφης - sarafis) and is divided in six (3,5%) 
paragraphs (3.1 – 3.6).  
The argyropratai and the bankers are without exception rich people. The first are dealing with gold, silver, 
jewelry and “sparkling” stones (πολύτιμοι λίθοι) and with money exchange the latter. The next chapter 
concerns the fourth group of craftsmen, i. e. the silk stuff merchants (vestiopratai – βεστιοπράται) and is 
divided in nine (5,3 %)  paragraphs (4.1 – 4.9).  
The fifth group of craftsmen is called prandiopratai (πρανδιοπράται) who are silk importers mainly from 
Syria and Baghdad. The related chapter in the EB has 5 (2,9 %) subdivisions (5.1 – 5.5). The sixth syllogos 
(guild) is named metaxopratai or metaxarioi (μεταξοπράται, μεταξάριοι), which means raw silk merchants and 
the related chapter is divided in sixteen (9,4%) paragraphs (6.1 – 6.16).  
The raw silk dressers (καταρτάριοι – katartarioi) are producers of silk fibers from the cocoons of the silk 
worm. The related chapter in the BE has five (2,9%) subdivisions (7.1 – 7.5). In the eight chapter the EB 
contains regulations about the silk dyers (σηρικάριοι – serikarioi) and has thirteen (7,6%) subdivisions (8.1 – 
8.13). They are buying raw silk and sell the made cloths to the silk stuff merchants (vestiopratai – 
βεστιοπράται). The linen merchants (οθωνιοπράται- othoniopratai, μιθανείς - mithaneis) are dealing with linen 
stuff coming from Strymon in Makedonia, Kerasous in Pont Euxine and other places and the related chapter in 
the EB is divided in seven (4,1%) paragraphs (9.1 – 9.7). 
The perfume merchants (μυρεψοί - myrepsoi) are importers of items coming mainly from Chaldia / 
Pontos through Trapezous and the related chapter in the EB has six (3,5%) subdivisions (10.1 – 10.6). The 
wax and taper merchants (κηρουλάριοι - keroularioi) are producers and sellers of wax items (e. g. candles for 
the churches) having nine (5, 3%) subdivisions in the EB (11.1 – 11.9). The guild of soap merchants 
(σαπωνοπράτες - saponopratai) has nine (5, 3%) subdivisions (12.1 -12.9). As we see in the places 10 to 12 
are ranged all merchants who are dealing with house, body and spiritual culture (perfumes, candles and 
soaps). 
The guild of the grocers (σαλδαμάριοι – saldamarioi, from sal+gamina) has six (3,5%) subdivisions 
(13.1 – 13.6) and the guild of the saddlers (λωροτόμοι - lorotomoi, μαλακατάριοι - malakatarioi, βυρσοδέψες - 
vyrsodepsai) has only two (1,2%) subdivisions (14.1 – 14.2). The butchers guild (μακελάριοι - makelarioi) has 
six or 3,5% (15.1 – 15.6), that of the pork merchants (χοιρέμποροι - choiremporoi) has six or 3,5% (16.1 – 
16.6), the guild of the fishmongers (ιχθυοπράται - ichthyopratai) four (2,3%) subdivisions (17.1 – 17.4) and 
the bakers guild (αρτοποιοί - artopioi, μάγκιπες - mangipes) has five (2,9%) subdivisions (18.1 – 18.5).  
In the above mentioned places 13 to 18 we find craftsmen (except No. 14. saddlers) concerned with the 
daily “bread” or with daily food items for the mass population, like the bakers (18.), the a-to-po-qo 
(artopokos, artopopos, artopoios, pistor, artopastas) of the linear B tablets (Mavridis, D. G., Disclosed 
Intellectual Capital Aspects in Creto-Mycenean Palatial Linear B Clay Tablets, 2008). 
The guild of the inn-holders (κάπηλοι - kapeloi) has four (2,3%) paragraphs (19.1 – 19.4) and were as 
tavernians (kapeloi) less respected. They offered wine, pusca (oxycraton, οξύκρατον, see Κουκουλές, Φ., 
Βυζαντινών βίος και πολιτισμός, Β. Ι, 1955, p. 194) and food during the six days of the week from the second 
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hour of the day (about 7.00 a.m.) up to the second hour of the night (7.00 p.m.). However, they didn’t work on 
Sundays, nor on big holidays. 
The chapter twenty (20.) concerns the Legatarios, an officer of the Eparch and has 3 (1, 8%) paragraphs. 
The guild of the animal specialists or inspectors or assessors (βόθροι -vothroi, probably from “βοοθεωρία, 
vootheoria” which means inspection of cutlets) is codified in nine (5,3%) subdivisions (21.1 – 21.9). The last 
codified guild of the undertakers like clay item makers, marmor item makers and painters (εργολάβοι - 
ergolavoi, locatores and conductores operis) has four subdivisions or 2,3% (22.1 – 22.4).  
When taking into consideration not only the placement of the 22 chapters in the EB, their number of the 
total subdivisions (171), their average number of the paragraphs (7, 8) per chapter or guild, but also the 
dependencies or correlations between some significant variables, we could profoundly assume that the 
placement of the various guilds follows an evaluation scheme due to the social image each guild had or should 
possessed. Moreover we are describing the text analysis procedures in order to underline statistically our 
position. First we divided the whole text of the 22 chapters in paragraphs (171) and the paragraphs again in 
meaningful and informative sentences or data (738) using as basis the translated text (from byzantine Greek in 
modern Greek) of the book of Johannes Koder, Das Eparchenbuch, 1991.  
All sentences were categorized in five groups: 1. General regulations, 2. Special regulations (concerning 
the “fair” or “bad play” practices, the locations, the streets and places or the emboloi of the market, the 
merchandise, products or items), 3. Fees or synitheiai for entering e. g. in the guild and other various 
contributions for the guild members (best practices), 4. Entrepreneurial or business fines (penalties for bad 
practices) and lastly personal punishment (body, political or a combination of them, see also Koder, J. , Delikt 
und Strafe im Eparchenbuch, pp. 113 -131, 1991). The regression analysis of the above data (using SPSS, v. 
20) delivered the following results: 
Model Summary 
Model R R Square Adjusted R 
Square 
Std. Error 
1 ,889a ,789 ,779 11,257 
a. Predictors: (Constant), paragraph 
Table 1: Regression models analyzing the explicative power of the paragraphs for the number of the text sentences of the EB 
 
ANOVAa 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 
Regression 9505,013 1 9505,013 75,007 ,000b 
Residual 2534,442 20 126,722   
Total 12039,455 21    
a. Dependent Variable: sentence, b. Predictors: (Constant), paragraph 
 
Table 2: Regression models analyzing the explicative power of the paragraphs for the number of the text sentences of the EB 
 According to the above regression model the independent variable paragraph explains at a high rate 
of 77, 9% the variability of the sentences in the text of the EB. This means that the extent of the related 
sentences and regulations is not a matter of coincidence, but statistically significant (Sign. = 0 in the ANOVA 
Summary).  
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Coefficientsa 
Model Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized 
Coefficients 
t Sig. 
B Std. Error Beta 
1 
(Constant) 2,130 4,349  ,490 ,630 
paragraph 4,042 ,467 ,889 8,661 ,000 
a. Dependent Variable: sentence 
Table 3: Regression models analyzing the explicative power of the paragraphs for the number of the text sentences of the EB 
 The related values of the coefficients or parameters are shown in the below box (Coefficients 
Summary). Therefore the algebraic form of the equation (Y = a+ b*X) has the following values: 
Y = 4,042 + 0,889 * X 
(1) Sentences (Y) = 4,042 + 0,889 * Paragraph (X) 
 Practically the above equation (1) is stating that with every additional paragraph we should expect 
five (4,04 + 0,89 = 5,03) new text sentences  or information and finally regulations. The same analysis was 
performed for relationships between the text sentences and the sum of all regulations. The results (not shown) 
are the following: 
Adjusted R2 = 0,992, sign. = 0, a = 0,785, b = 0,996, 
Y = 0,785 + 0,996 * X 
Sentences (Y) = 0,785 + 0,996 * Paragraphs (X) 
 This indicates again a high explicative power of the sentences for the total number of the regulations 
or in other words the legislator didn’t waste ink and paper. The above equation (2) is saying that with every 
additional text sentences we should expect almost two (0,79 + 1,0 = 1,79) new regulations. The related results 
for the relationships between text sentences and the other variables like general regulations, special 
regulations, contribution fees (synitheiai), entrepreneurial penalties and personal penalties are stated below. 
Sentences / General regulations: 
Adjusted R2 = 0,824, sign. = 0, a = 0,359, b = 0,912, 
(2) General regulations (Y) = 0,359 + 0,912 *Sentences (X) 
 
Sentences / Special regulations: 
Adjusted R2 = 0,301, sign. = 0, a = 0,110, b = 0,578, 
(3) Special  regulations (Y) = 0,110 + 0,578 *Sentences (X) 
 
Sentences / Synitheiai:  
Adjusted R2 = 0,836, sign. = 0, a = 0,134, b = 0,919.  
(4) Synitheiai (Y) = 0, 134 + 0,919 * Sentences (X)  
Sentences / Entrepreneurial penalties: 
Adjusted R2 = 0,487, sign. = 0, a = 0,086, b = 0,715. 
(6) Entrepreneurial penalties (Y) = 0, 086 + 0,715 * Sentences (X) 
 
Sentences / Personal penalties: 
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Adjusted R2 = 0,585, sign. = 0, a = 0,096, b = 0,778. 
(7) Personal penalties (Y) = 0, 096 + 0,778 * Sentences (X) 
 
According to the values of equations 3 to 7 it is significantly stated that for every new text sentence the 
legislator codified 1,27 new general regulations, only 0,69 special regulations, 1,05 synetheiai (fees),  0,81 
money penalties and 0,79 personal punishments. The related value for the best practices per new text sentence 
counts 3, 01, while for bad practices counts 1, 6. This means that the probability of having best practice 
prescriptions codified in the EB is two times higher than that of the bad practices. 
 
4. Best and bad practices 
 Based on the text analysis mentioned above the EB regulations can be divided in regulations 
concerning best practices, like fees for entry into the guild, profit margins, prices or payments for work and 
services. There is another category of regulations dealing with the bad practices of the guild members, like 
fines, loses, penalties and punishments expressed either in money contributions, loses of paid or received 
amounts and confiscations concerning either the merchandise or the whole assets of the guild member. 
 From the total of the 507 regulations 167 concern general regulations, 183 special regulations, 29 
concern fees (synetheiai), 64 entrepreneurial risks (fines payable in money) and 64 regulations concern only 
personal punishment, like flogging, shaving, exile, hand cut off and in only one case sentence to death. 
 All those offenders liable to the aforesaid punishments are guild members but other offending 
persons are also included. It is very characteristic that any person could be held responsible for the very 
smashing punishment of diapompeusis – διαπόμπευσις / thriamvos - θρίαμβος (Κουkουλές, Φ., Βυζαντινών 
Βίος, Β. Ι, p. 194).  
 The best practices are codified in the 167 general regulations, in the 183 special regulations and in 
the 29 entry fees (synetheiai) contributions. Their sum counts 379 cases or 74,8% of all 507 regulations. 
 Under the “top ten” we find the notaries (1.) with 78 (20, 6%) cases concerning best practice 
prescriptions, while the undertakers (22.) and the animal assessors (21.) follow with 27 (7,1%) and 25 (6,6%) 
best practice prescriptions.  
 The argyropratai (2. dealers in bullion) follow with 22 cases in the fourth place. The guild of silk 
dyers (8. serikopratai) is ranked in the fifth place with 20 cases for best practices, while the prandiopratai (5. 
silk stuff merchants) take the sixth place with 19 records together with the silk merchants (6. metaxopratai) 
recording also 19 cases.  
 The places 8 to 10 are occupied by the othoniopratai (9. linen stuff merchants) with 18 cases, by the 
perfume merchants (10. myrepsoi) with 18 cases and by the butchers (10. makelarioi) with 15 cases. It is 
remarkable that the places 5 to 8 and further the places 13 (7. Raw silk dressers – katartarioi) and 14 (4. silk 
stuff merchants – vestiopratai) are taken by cloth merchants,  
 The guild of wax and candle merchants (11. Keroularioi) and that of pork meat merchants (16. 
Choiremporoi) seem to be excluded from the many best practice regulations. It must be finally said that best 
practice cases or prescriptions are not in any case indications of best practice praxis, apparently the contrary 
one. 
 
According to the regression model (not shown) the independent variable sentence explains at a high rate of 
94, 0% the variability of the best practice regulations in the text of the EB. This means that the sentences and 
the best practice regulations are not a matter of coincidence, but statistically significant (Sign. = 0 in the). The 
values of the related algebraic equation (Y = a+ b*X) are shown below, while the practical issue of equation 
(8) is that with every additional codified text sentence we should expect 1, 57 new best practice regulations.: 
Y = 0,603 + 0,971 * X 
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(7) Best practice (Y) = 0,603 + 0,971 * Sentences (X) 
 
 
Guild General regulations Special regulations Fees (Synetheia) Sum 
1 44 18 16 78 
22 19 8 0 27 
21 9 11 5 25 
2 11 11 0 22 
8 2 17 1 20 
5 10 9 0 19 
6 7 11 1 19 
9 10 7 1 18 
10 8 10 0 18 
15 0 15 0 15 
18 3 11 0 14 
3 10 3 0 13 
7 11 1 1 13 
4 5 4 2 11 
14 6 5 0 11 
17 1 10 0 11 
12 4 3 2 9 
13 3 6 0 9 
19 1 7 0 8 
20 1 7 0 8 
11 1 6 0 7 
16 1 3 0 4 
Total 167 183 29 379 
Average 7,6 8,3 1,3 17,2 
 
Table 4: Best practice regulations descriptive analysis  
  
 The bad practices are codified in 64 money penalties and 64 personal (body, political) punishments. 
Their sum counts 128 cases or 25,2% of all 507 regulations. The mentioned guilds under the “top ten” are 
those who are dealing with legal matters (1. Notaries), silk merchandise (6. silk merchants / metaxopratai, 8. 
silk dyers / serikopratai, 4. silk stuff merchants / vestiopratai), household and food items (12. soap merchants, 
11. wax and candle merchants / keroularioi, 10. perfumers / myrepsoi, 13. saldamarioi / grocers), rich 
merchants (2. argyropratai / dealers in bullion, 3. bankers / trapezitai). For one third of all guilds there are 2 
cases mentioned (19. Inn-holders, 20, Legatarios, 21. vothroi), with only 1 case for 15.butchers, 
17.fishmongers and 18. bakers) and none for the guild of saddles or lorotomoi (14.).  
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Guild Entrpreneurial fines Personal fines Sum 
1 10 13 23 
6 5 7 12 
8 7 4 11 
12 6 4 10 
11 7 2 9 
4 5 2 7 
13 2 5 7 
2 3 3 6 
3 3 3 6 
10 2 4 6 
22 6 0 6 
9 1 4 5 
16 0 5 5 
5 1 2 3 
7 2 1 3 
19 0 2 2 
20 2 0 2 
21 2 0 2 
15 0 1 1 
17 0 1 1 
18 0 1 1 
14 0 0 0 
Total 64 64 128 
Average 2,9 2,9 5,8 
 
Table 5: Bad practices descriptive analysis 
 
 The most strict punishments mentioned in the EB are the sentence to death (12. 7 soap merchants), 
hand cut off (2.5. dealers in bullion, 8.4, 8.7 silk dyers), flogging, shaving, triumph (thriamvos, pompe), and 
permanent exile (18.5 bakers). In the second regression model (not shown) the independent variable sentence 
explains significantly – at a lower rate than above but still high (70, 4%) – the variability of the bad practice 
regulations in the text of the EB.  
Y = 0,182 + 0,847 * X 
(8) Bad practice (Y) = 0,182 + 0,847 * Sentences (X) 
 The practical issue of the above equation (9) is that with every additional codified text sentence we 
should expect 1, 03 codified new bad practice regulations.  
 
5. Conclusions 
The performed analysis in the present paper shows that the relationships between the chapters, 
paragraphs, the individual phrases (text sentences or phrases) and the regulation variables (summarized to 
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“best” or “bad” practices) are interconnected in such a strong way, so that the codification of the EB possess 
an explicative power explaining first the grouping (importance) and then the placing (image) of the guilds. 
Seemingly the placing and the importance of the various guilds is effected by some unknown parameters, due 
to lack of available information, like the contribution of the guilds to the final textual composition of the EB 
and the extent of the expressed and incorporated wishes. This causes “eine Bandbreite der Unsicherheit…eine 
unsichere Variationsbreite”, as Koder mention in his comment (e-mail from 27.4.2014). Further the 
concerned structures and procedures related to best and bad practices within the imperial guilds as they are 
stated in the Book of the Eparch shows in general significant relationships between codification regulations 
and entrepreneurial practices, either best or bad. Best practices like fees and precautions (products, places, 
prices) are the majority, while negative codifications, like punishments (money, personal) are following. 
Finally the consequence of the above codified rules and the accompanying related punishments - either 
payable in money or held strictly personal - constitute an argument basis for denying any opinion saying that 
the EB is a play ground for pupils or candidate notaries. 
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